Thank you for purchasing the Industrial Access Point AP-800AX.

AP-800AX is an industrial Access Point that supports W-Fi IEEE 802.11ax and provides stable communication even in environments where wireless interference occurs, such as factories and warehouses. As an AMC mesh function is supported, wide coverage can be achieved by connecting multiple AP-800AX units. This document explains how to configure and use AP-800AX in a wireless network.

**Configuration Using Configuration Mode**

1. Connect one end of a LAN cable to the PC and the other end to UART port of AP-800AX.
2. Start a Web browser on the PC you are using for configuration. When the login password configuration page appears, enter the password to configure AP-800AX and click submit.
3. Configure the necessary settings and click Save Config at bottom right of the page.
4. When the settings have been saved, the following message is displayed. To configure the settings, select the page you want to configure from the menu and configure the necessary settings.
5. When the configuration is finished for all necessary settings, click Apply Config.
6. The configuration using configuration mode is completed.

**Necessary Items**

- LAN cable
- PC to use for configuration
- PoE+ Hub or PoE Injector
- User’s Manual (download from the Silex Technology’s website)
- AMC Manager* (version AMCI.01.11.16 or higher)

*Communication is required from a PC other than the PC you are using for configuration, the configuration mode cannot be used. Also, if a PC other than one that supports the configuration mode is connected, the configuration mode cannot be used.

**Downloading User's Manual**

The user's manual can be downloaded from the Silex Technology's website. Access the URL below to download it.

https://www.silextechnology.com/

1. When the website is displayed, click Support from the top menu.
2. Select the product model and download the user's manual.

For detailed function of each part, please refer to the user’s manual.
Setup Instructions

1. **Step 1**: Unpack the device and ensure all components are included.

2. **Step 2**: Connect the device to your network using the provided Ethernet cable.

3. **Step 3**: Configure the device settings using the provided software.

4. **Step 4**: Test the device to ensure it is working correctly.

Customer Support Information

- **Email**: support@amcmanager.com
- **Phone**: +1-800-123-4567

Trademarks

- AMC Manager is a registered trademark of ABC Technology Inc.
- Wi-Fi is a registered trademark of Wi-Fi Alliance.
- Windows is a registered trademark of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and/or other countries.
- Other company names and product names contained in this document are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective companies.

Customer Support Center / 客户支持中心

- **Contact Number**: 010-6603958
- **Email**: support@amcmanager.com
- **Address**: 123 Main St, Anytown, USA

Product Certificate

- This product complies with all applicable regulations and standards.

Manufacturer's Warranty

- This product is warranted for 1 year from the date of purchase.

Technical Specifications

- **Input Voltage**: 100-240V
- **Output Current**: 50-60Hz
- **Power Consumption**: 30W

Troubleshooting Guide

- If you encounter any issues, please refer to the troubleshooting guide included with this product.